Gallium nitride-based potentiometric anion sensor.
The gallium nitride (GaN) semiconductor is used as the sensing element for the development of a potentiometric anion sensor. The anion recognition mechanism is based on the selective interaction of anions in solution with the epitaxial Ga-face polarity GaN (0001) wurtzite crystal film grown on sapphire. The native GaN crystal is used for the development of an ion blocked sensor. The potential is based on the Volta potential, generated at the semiconductor/solution interface and within the Helmholtz layer, due to specifically adsorbed anions. The selectivity of the sensor is based on the direct interaction of the anionic ligand with the outer electron-defective gallium atoms; thus, it is not dependent on the lipophilicity of the adsorbed charged species. The chemical resistivity of the GaN crystal provides sensors with excellent lifetime, signal stability, and reproducibility.